THE WESTERN AUSTRALIA..'\T

[PUBLISlnm BY A UTHOlU1'Y.]

'11UESDAY, SEPTmUUm 6, 185:1.
Proclamation.
By I-lis Eexelleney OlIARLES FITZGERALD
Esquire, Oommander in the RO,1jal J.Vavy,
Governo?' and Oommanclenin-Oltiif, il~
and over tlte 'Perritol'Y of Westem Ausl
tr'alia and its Dependencies, and Vicc_
Admiral of the same.

N pursuance of the authority vested in
IVictoria
Her Most Gracious Majesty Queom
by a certain deed bearing date
the fourth day of August 1840, and purporting to be a deed of grant, from Her
said JYlajesty to John Schoales and George
Nash, of Suburban lot b, situate in the
Town of Perth, in the colony of \Vestern
Australia, and which said Deed is signed
by John Hutt, Esquire, the then Governor
of the said colony, a portion of the said
lot, according to the houndaries hereunder
given, has been resened for the purposes
of public utility and convenience : Oontents.-1rood 1G perches more or
less. Bounded on the \Vest by aline 1 chain
80 links in length extending South 50 degreeg 31 minutes W' est from a post on
the North east bouudary of Perth Suburban Lot b, situate 2' c~ains 12 links
:North \Vest from boundary post on shore
of lVlelville \Vater, at East corner of said
Lot, to another post, then by a liue 1
chain 92 links in length extending South
40 degrees 'Vest to another post, and
then by a line [) chains 61 links in length
extending South 19 degrees 20 minutes
West, to a post on the South 'Vest boundary of lot b aforesaid, situate 47 links
N orth West from boundary post on the
shore of l\felville Water at South corner
of said Lot, on the East by the shore of
:llIelyille Water and by lines parallel to
the West boundary at 25 feet from it,
and on the North and South by portions of
the :North East and South 'Vest bouudaries of suburban Lot b, included botween the East and 'Vest, boundaries
herein before de~cl'ibecl all bearings ana
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boundaries bein g true.
Given u,nder my hand and the public Seal
of the OoZon;1j, at Perth, this20th day of
A1tgust, 1853.

OHAH.LES FITZGERALD,
GOIJerJlor, qc.
]3y Hi;; Excellency'S command,
IV. A. SAN}<'OHD,
Colonial Secretary.
GOD SAVE TIIl, (lUEEN!!!
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Proclamation.
B.¥ His EicccllencyCuAm,Es FI'l'zGr-mAI,IJ,
liJsquire, OOlll'lllandel' in the RoyallVallY,
Governor and C'ommander-in-CJn:ej; in
mul over the 'Lb'l'itory of "YVestern AUHtr(lZia and its Drpendenries, and 7';I:ee_
Admiral of'tlw same.

pursuance of the Authority vested
in Het' JHost gracious :Majesty Queen
Yictoria, I, Oharles J?ihGerald, Esquire,
Govcrnor of the colony of 'Vest ern Australia, acting for and 011 behalf of her
said Majesty, do hereby proclaim that
portions of the following allotments of
laud in the Town of Perth, according to
the undermentioned description have been
reserve~ for purposes of public utility and
conV(,lllence.
Contents.-One rood thirty six perches
more or less. Bounded on the N.B. by
Wellington-street, on the S:W. by a line
parallel thereto at the distance of fifty
links from it, on the N.IV. by Barrackstreet, and on the S.B. by l\Iackie-street, the
boundaries aforesaid including the north
eastern portions of Perth building lots Q
1, :3, ·1, 5, 6, 7, and 8.
Given under my lWJui and tlte Public
Seal of the said colon,Y, at Perth,
this 23rcl day of August, 1853.

OHARLES FITZGERALD,
Governor, qe.
Bv His Excellency's comnmnd,
.
W, A. SANFORD,
Colol1ia~ Secretary.
(l(m ~AYE THE QlJEEN! ! !
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GOVER,NMEN(l'

To Contractors.
Oolonial Secretary's Office, Perth,
AU9ust 29, 1853.
r.fENDERS (in duplicate) will be received at this Office up to Noon of
'l'HURSDAY, the 6th October next, for
supplying the whole of the labor and materials for the entire erection and completion of a good and substantial BRIDGE
to be ~)Uilt across the Avon at York, to
cross the Avon in a line from the :Barracks
to the Parsonage, 01' as may be otherwise
pointed out prior to its being erected.
The tenders must be accompanied with
a specification giving the scantlings and
description, whether of Mahogany 01'
otherwise, and the Piles must not be less
than 12 inches dia. (mahogany) in the
smallest part.
PARTICULAR HEADS OF SPECIFICATION.

Piles, dia. in the smallest part
Ditto, distance between each bay
Ditto, number in each bay
Sleepers, transverse on each bay
String pieces
Joist f(')r floor 01' roadway
Floor, thickness of
.;
Guard Post
Rails to ditto
Diagonal braces to ditto
Corbels, length
Struts to ditto
As also a description of Ironwork, and
the depth 01' data each pile is intended to
be drIven.
:Both labor and material to be subject
to approval hefore being used. Good and
approved ~ecurity will be required to the
amount of one_half of the whole contract.
For the due performance of the work, onefourth of the amount of contract will be
reserved for si..: months after the entire
completion, and the contractor will be required to keep the Bridge in repair during

that time; after which, if the Bt'idge lilt
found perfect and good, the contractor
will then and in that case be paid the
balance on his producing an approved
certIficate.
By His Excellenci/ 8 command,
W. A. SANFORD,
Colonial Secretary.

'ro Uricklayers autI Others.

~

Oolonial Secretary's Qtjice, Pertl/),
September 3, 1853.
rT'ENDERS (in duplicate) will be reJ.. ceived at this Office up to Noon or
MONDAY, the 19th instant, for the
performing of the Bricklayers' and Carpenters' work required for the construction of a 12 inch Barrel Drain) and a 6
inch brick Flat Drain, including effluvia
traps, steining to cesspools, and all centering, &c., &c. (the contractor finding aU
materials of every kind required). Parties tendering will be required to send in
with their Tenders the names of two respectable persons who will be willing to
become sureties respectively, to the
one-third of the amount of the contract
for the due and satisfactory performal1f!~
of the whole of the said work.
~1he Drawings and Specification lllay
be viewed and further information procured on application to the Clerk of Public Works.
The Tenders to be endorsed on the outside "Tenders for Soil Drain, &c., at the
Servants' Home."
By His Excellency's commana,
W- A. SANFORD,
Colonial Secretary.

.A.RTHUR SHENTON, Governmont Printer, St.
George's Terrace, Petrh.

